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INTRODUCTION 

Post-acquisition analysis of flow cytometry data (FCS files) is a key factor in the generation of robust 

flow cytometric results. Whilst analysis software is provided by instrument manufacturers, there are 

also other products available from a variety of independent third-party vendors. When using any 

software package there will be variation based on the experience of the operator, the instrument 

configuration and the capabilities of the software program. As the choice of software package plays an 

important role in achieving optimal and reproducible data analysis, with different products resulting in 

differing visual presentations and potentially discrepant results of identical data, members of the ICCS 

Quality & Standards Committee performed a side-by-side comparison of the main flow analysis software 

programs that are currently commercially available (see Appendix 1 and 2 for side-by-side comparison 

of representative case). The comparison was performed in an impartial manner to avoid any conflict of 

interest. The aim of this side-by-side comparison was to provide more clarity on potential software-

dependent differences of the data representation without the use of templates and to provide 

information to users of things to consider if considering switching from one package to another.  

To provide some insight into these differences we visualized two sets of flow data (either acquired on a 

Becton Dickinson (BD) instrument or a Beckman Coulter (BC) instrument) using the default settings of 

each software, independently performed by expert operators of each software. It should be noted that 

most of the software programs shown here can be manipulated to show the data in a similar way, 

however this was not the goal in the assessment. To exclude any data variability due to sample 
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preparation or data acquisition, the analysed flow data files were generated from two authentic clinical 

cases (B-ALL and PNH), immunophenotyped (6-colour clinical panels for both B-ALL and PNH case) by 

one experienced clinical hematological flow laboratory following clinical SOPs, but each case was 

acquired with two different flow cytometers, to account for potential cytometer-dependent 

visualization differences. In addition, each expert operator completed a categorical list of available 

analysis tools and manually adjustable visualization options for each of the software programs (see link 

below in Appendix 3). All original FCS files generated for both clinical cases used in our analysis can be 

accessed via the links shown in Appendix 4. 

PROCEDURE/PROCESS 

To assess the effect of the flow analysis software on the presentation of data, identical samples from a 

PNH case and a B-ALL case were acquired side-by-side on a Becton Dickinson (BD) FACSCanto II flow 

cytometer and a Beckman Coulter (BC) Navios flow cytometer in clinically standardized settings. The FCS 

(flow cytometry standard) files from these clinical sample acquisitions were de-identified, exported and 

opened in software packages deemed applicable to analyse FCS data in a laboratory environment (Table 

1).  

 
Table 1 - Software packages used and their ability to read either data set (BD or BC).  

Software Package BD FCS data BC FCS data 
FACSuite (v1.2.1)   
FACSDiva (v 8.0.3)   
FCS Express (v6)   
FlowJo (v10.5)  () 
Infinicyt (2.0.2a)  () 
Kaluza (RUO v2.1)   
Venturi One (v7.0.0.2532-64)   

 

In all cases, the default/baseline installation settings for the software package were used when opening 

FCS data. As such, there was no manipulation of scales, events displayed, or density levels altered from 

those defined by the software manufacturer. 

For BD-generated FCS files, all software packages (FACSuite, FACSDiva, FCS Express, FlowJo, Infinicyt, 

Kaluza, Venturi One) were used for visualizing the flow data. For Beckman Coulter-generated FCS files, 

the BD software packages of FACSuite and FACSDiva were not used to assess flow data visualization. 

These packages are sold only primarily as part of a BD instrument combination and so would be unlikely 
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to be implemented in routine practice by Beckman Coulter users. However, the BD software package of 

FlowJo, which is commercially available outside of an instrument combination, was used for analyzing 

both BD and Beckman Coulter generated data.  

No assessment was made in terms of usability of the software packages as the primary objective at this 

time was to provide a visual assessment of data presentation. 

 

See Appendix 1 for side-by-side comparison of example FCS files (PNH case) acquired with the Becton 
Dickinson FACSCanto II visualized with the different software programs (Table 1) 

 

See Appendix 2 for side-by-side comparison of example FCS files (PNH case) acquired with the Beckman 
Coulter Navios visualized with the different software programs (Table 1) 
 

CONCLUSION AND COMMENTS 

There was no consistency in the type of data visualization achieved between the different software 

packages, although the differences between Forward and Side Scatter seen between the BD FACSuite 

and FACSDiva software were minimal. Numerous differences were seen on default views for 

fluorescence channels, with scaling of FCS data being an issue that resulted in grossly different visual 

data. In particular, when BC-generated FCS files were opened with the program’s default settings, 

fluorescence intensity levels were significantly skewed (1-2 logs higher) in several software programs 

(FlowJo, Infinicyt), while fluorescence intensity levels were identical between the different software 

programs when BD-generated FCS files were opened. Additionally, it appears that when using a 

logicle/biexponential plot the application of scaling to FCS data is done differently between the software 

packages. The application of density characteristics differs between software packages, with FlowJo and 

Venturi One applying this by default on each plot generated (Appendix 1a and 2a). However, when 

displaying data intentionally as a density plot, the visual representation of the FCS files differed 

drastically both for the number of density levels used and the defined banding.  

 
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR LABORATORIES 

• When changing software packages, review historical cases to confirm data is still represented in a 
familiar manner and update procedures and training accordingly to account for changes 

• Ensure new staff, particularly those unfamiliar with other software, are fully trained in the 
appearance of data in the local system before they analyse patient material 

• Define local procedures for the use of software and displaying of FCS data to ensure data consistency  
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• When publishing or presenting data include details of the software package used and if default 
display settings or local preferences were applied 

LIST OF CONTENTS 
 
Appendix 1  
FCS file of PNH sample acquired with BD FACSCanto II – WBC shown for each visualization 
1a. Default Forward Scatter/Side Scatter plot 
1b. Default CD45 (V450)/Side Scatter plot 
1c. Default Dual Fluorescence Plot on Logarithmic Scales (FL1 vs FL2; PE vs Alexa Fluor 488) 
1d. Default Dual Fluorescence Density Plot on Logarithmic Scales (FL1 vs FL2; PE vs FITC) 
1e. Default Dual Fluorescence Dot Plot on Logicle/Biexponential Scales (FL1 vs FL2; PE vs FITC) 
 
Appendix 2  
FCS file of PNH sample acquired with BC Navios – WBC shown for each visualization 
2a. Default Forward Scatter/Side Scatter plot 
2b. Default CD45 (V450)/Side Scatter plot 
2c. Default Dual Fluorescence Plot on Logarithmic Scales (FL1 vs. FL2; PE vs FITC) 
2d. Default Dual Fluorescence Density Plot on Logarithmic Scales (FL1 vs. FL2; PE vs FITC) 
2e. Default Dual Fluorescence Dot Plot on Logicle/Biexponential Scales (FL1 vs. FL2; PE vs FITC) 
 
Appendix 3 
Side-by-side comparison of software functionality categories of all software programs 
Briefly, all programs support, but are not limited to, the following basic functionalities: 
- Drawing dot plots (including histograms, density and contour) and gates (rectangular, elliptical, 

polygon) 
- Boolean gating 
- Batch reporting/statistics 
- Post-acquisition compensation 
- Flexible axis scaling 
- Undo functionality  
 
For a breakdown of more advanced requirements see categorical list of available analysis tools and 
manually adjustable visualization options for each of the software programs provided by each expert 
operator.  
Harmonised data with objective responses: 
https://www.dropbox.com/s/78qwef11hb4le5l/Software%20functionality%20version%202%20AA.docx
?dl=0 
 
Appendix 4 
Raw visualization data of both clinical cases (PNH and B-ALL) independently performed by expert 
operators of each software for all BD- and BC-generated FCS data sets:  
https://www.dropbox.com/s/xq9xzxv9mqirsx2/Software%20functionality%20version%201%20AA.docx?
dl=0 
 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/78qwef11hb4le5l/Software%20functionality%20version%202%20AA.docx?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/78qwef11hb4le5l/Software%20functionality%20version%202%20AA.docx?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/xq9xzxv9mqirsx2/Software%20functionality%20version%201%20AA.docx?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/xq9xzxv9mqirsx2/Software%20functionality%20version%201%20AA.docx?dl=0
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Raw FCS data of both clinical cases (PNH and B-ALL) acquired on a FACSCanto II:  
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/lnuk6j1xotsselb/AACNi8LV0R8h8SYYo7dHC6Jia?dl=0 
 
Raw FCS data of both clinical cases (PNH and B-ALL) acquired on a Navios:  
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/2px7uc6uw8hycsz/AAChZdk6OCBhbaPNKHs09INVa?dl=0 
 
 
For any questions on this module or any other suggestions, please email info@cytometry.org 
 
 
 
 
Reviewed and approved by:  

Ben Hadley, PhD, London Health Sciences Centre, London, Canada 
Teri Oldaker, SCYMCM (ASCP) - Oldaker Consulting 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The documents posted on ICCS websites may contain product or vendor names which are provided for platform-specific guidance. Any 
reference within the ICCS Quality and Standards modules to any vendor, product or educational material by trade name, trademark or 
manufacturer does not constitute or imply the endorsement or recommendation by ICCS. 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/lnuk6j1xotsselb/AACNi8LV0R8h8SYYo7dHC6Jia?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/2px7uc6uw8hycsz/AAChZdk6OCBhbaPNKHs09INVa?dl=0
mailto:info@cytometry.org
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Appendix 1 - FCS file of PNH sample acquired with BD FACSCanto II flow cytometer 
 
1a. Default Forward Scatter/Side Scatter Plot showing WBCs: 

FACSuite (v 1.2.1) FACSDiva 8.0.3 FCS Express, v6 

 
   

FlowJo v10.5 Kaluza RUO v2.1 Venturi One v7.0.0.2532-64 

 

 

 
 

Infinicyt 2.0.2a   
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1b. Default CD45 (V450)/Side Scatter Plot showing WBCs: 

FACSuite (v 1.2.1) FACSDiva 8.0.3 FCS Express, v6 

 
   

FlowJo v10.5 Kaluza RUO v2.1 Venturi One v7.0.0.2532-64 

   

Infinicyt 2.0.2a   
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1c. Default Dual Fluorescence Plot on Logarithmic Scales (FL1 vs FL2; PE vs AF488) showing 
WBCs: 

FACSuite (v 1.2.1) FACSDiva 8.0.3 FCS Express, v6 

 
   

FlowJo v10.5 Kaluza RUO v2.1 Venturi One v7.0.0.2532-64 

 

 
  

Infinicyt 2.0.2a   
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1d. Default Dual fluorescence Density Plot on Logarithmic Scales (FL1 vs FL; PE vs AF488) 
showing WBCs: 

FACSuite (v 1.2.1) FACSDiva 8.0.3 FCS Express, v6 

 
   

FlowJo v10.5 Kaluza RUO v2.1 Venturi One v7.0.0.2532-64 

 
  

Infinicyt 2.0.2a   
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1e. Default Dual Fluorescence Plot on Logicle/Biexponential Scales (FL1 vs FL2; PE vs AF488) 
showing WBCs: 

FACSuite (v 1.2.1) FACSDiva 8.0.3 FCS Express, v6 

 
   

FlowJo v10.5 Kaluza RUO v2.1 Venturi One v7.0.0.2532-64 

   

Infinicyt 2.0.2a   
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Appendix 2 - FCS file of PNH sample acquired with BC Navios flow cytometer 
 

2a. Default Forward Scatter/Side Scatter Plot showing WBCs: 

FCS Express, v6 FlowJo v10.5 

 
 

 
 

Kaluza RUO v2.1 Venturi One v7.0.0.2532-64 

  

Infinicyt 2.0.2a  
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2b. Default CD45 (V450)/Side Scatter Plot showing WBCs: 
FCS Express, v6 FlowJo v10.5 

 
  

 
Kaluza RUO v2.1 Venturi One v7.0.0.2532-64 

  
Infinicyt 2.0.2a  
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2c. Default Dual Fluorescence Plot on Logarithmic Scales (FL1 vs FL2; PE vs AF488) showing 
WBCs: 

FCS Express, v6 FlowJo v10.5 

 
  

 
Kaluza RUO v2.1 Venturi One v7.0.0.2532-64 

  
Infinicyt 2.0.2a  
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2d. Dual Fluorescence Density Plot on Logarithmic Scales (FL1 vs FL2; PE vs AF488) showing 
WBCs: 

FCS Express, v6 FlowJo v10.5 

 
  

 
Kaluza RUO v2.1 Venturi One v7.0.0.2532-64 

 
  

Infinicyt 2.0.2a  
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2e. Default Dual Fluorescence Plot on Logicle/Biexponential Scales (FL1 vs FL2; PE vs AF488) 
showing WBCs: 

FCS Express, v6 FlowJo v10.5 

 
  

 
Kaluza RUO v2.1 Venturi One v7.0.0.2532-64 

 
  

Infinicyt 2.0.2a  
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